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Intel tion. Special rates by contract.

^Entered Jane 20.1903. at Colombia 
Falls, Mont., a t  second class matter, had cen tered  boose. Charley Olson 

and" Justice Carroll. stood with their  
backs partially turned to the new ar- 

' riyal continuing theirconyeraatioh about 
new dues to. the Flynn murder case and 
tbo still higtknrice of watermelons.

“ Did you near me, gentlem en!”  I 
say I have seen Fishlato lees, than two 
hoars ago.”

'Carroll and Olson turned half around 
and 'exchanged a pitying look. One 
tapped his forehead expressively. They 

1 went on talking. Charley Miller kept 
still whiping the glasses with the tame 
old floffy towel.

I “ W ell, don’t you want to see White- 
fish. I  thought thsre was a reward, of
fered for-anyone who had seen it ,”  ex
claimed the excited cit-zen, a  faint sog- 

I gestion of surprised indignation in his 
manner.

“ Eh.” what’s ,  IhfU? Whiteflah?" 
said Charley MiHer, hitting a bottle fly 

1 that bad lit on h it  nose with the towel.
" Yes, saw it  within two hours.”
“ How do Youknpw itw as Whitefish,” 

asked Justice Carroll.
“  Well, there was three house# I 

counted, beside there m ost have been

E. It. Snyder & Coi 
DRUGGISTS |

HOW, DO.
You W ant Fishing Tackle? 

YES, SIR.
Pm ’Bliged. Better Hurry

TH EY  ARE GOING- SOME

MONTANA;; COLUMBIA FALLS,A man may bow to the inevitable wiih- 
‘ont having the courtesy returned.

Greatest Summer Report in Montana|£~-We admire a rascal for what he might 
hay# been, and hate a fool for what he

“ Where did yon see all this?”
“  From Bent Sellman’s buggy.”
“ Oleen,” said Carroll, “  take this 

man in charge. I’ll go and make oat 
the com m ittm ent papers. Take him  to 
the hospital. I (  njay be only the effect 
o llh e  heat, but there are ao many affect

CHA8.;E. RAM8EV, Proprietoi*.
Steamboat excursions every Sunday. Nine miles from Columbia Falls. 
Ernest sporting grounds ip the Pacific Northwest, ■ ■

Worldly success often depends upon 
knowing just when to tell the truth 
That’s-the way with the man who Sells 
the fruit now-a-daya. I t ’s always fresh. Columbia Lodge, No. 49, meets every 

Tuesday evening at their hall In Colom
bia Falls. Mont. Tlyis. Thornton, Sac.

The Stockholm girls call him a “sucker”  
He treats them to many a lark.

But "  down in the street”  his old father, 
Is known as a " regular old eh^rk.” -TIMBER LAND. ACT JU N E 8,1878.- 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. The G eo.'B . McClellan Post, No. 24, 
G. A ,I t ., meets every 1st and 3d Salur-. 
day each month, at 2 p. m  , a t tb'e Sol
diers’ Home. E. Kesu er, commander, 
N. H. Morley, Adjutant.

Fnmr> the- Sosreyor General.

Helena, Mon., Ang. 12,1903. ' 
Editor, Hendricks’ Colombian,

Colombia Falls, Mont. 
Dear Sir : I beg to state for the infor

mation of settlers resident upon the 
townships^referred to in your issue of 
Saturday Ang. 8 , 1903, that the notes 
have been received from deputy Paul 8. 
A . Bickel, and have been worked up 
‘and are . ready to be forwarded to the 
Hon. Commissioner '-qf-. the ^General 
Land Ollier for his appfoyal, as soon as 
we can get the survey examined in .the 
field.. We hope to have this examina
tion .made before the,dose of the present

-All classes of building material,, well 
and doors,, building paper and building 
hardware at Carr & Poas, a t lowest 
price. tf.Badly Burned.

r jJftij. m (n * m * h ta tW  State MlU.mat; 
A fU taa ̂ eerloia accident a w fsk  ago to  ̂
‘day, and ‘wiia immediately taken to the 
‘hospital . t  Kalispel. W hite using hot 
babbit a  boxing exploded, and a large 
quantity of thq metal h it bim.jn the 
i« W  ft9id-facev ’IrWaaiat first reported

■1 Prom pt and carefui’attendance. Always courteous and 6 b l ig . i l '  
ing. Open every day in the year. Telephone 90. P  

y  340 M ain S ra a rr , K alispkm., Montana. \
-TIMBER LAND, ACT JU N E 3, 1878- 

NOTIpE F O R ^U BL igA Tip ii;., -

C. B. land Office,-Kails pell, Montana.
July W. 1903.

Notice is hereby given that In compliance 
with t ho provUlons ol the act of Congress of 
June 8.1858, entitled "an act for the sale of tim
ber lands In the stales of California. Oregon, 
Nevada, and Washington Territory,”  as ex
tended to all the Public Laud States by act pi.

1 th* Exarniqer’frreport'be favor- 
i rot urn* of survey will be for- 
to Washington at once, and I.

Trout for Whiteflah.

Fred. B . Grinnell, owner Of the White- 
fish Townsite, was at Columbia Falls1 
th is week, and mad* a trip to Belton, 
from which place he fished down the 
river to Columbia Falls, and he and his 
party caught 125 pounds of trout which 
P fV  with tkeaki» Whftefieh Lake. 
EcqhaMy Grinnell will pickle down * 
barrel or two and use them during the 
quiet times next winter in the Grinnell 
addition. Or he might stool^Whitefish

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

There would be more charity if we 
could learn to remember that a  m an’s 
fanlta. are simply his virtues carried to

1 Department of the Interior,
■Land Office at Kalispell, Montana, 

Aug. 18.1903.
XTOTICB IB HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
IN following named settler has died notice ol 
his intention to makettnal proof in support o( 
his claim, and thatsald proof will be n u t  be
fore the Register and Receiver, at Kalispell, 
Montana, on Septemhar 17,1908, vis.:

ELMER L. GEDDES,
who made homestead entry No. 389. Ang. 9, 
1900, for the n •  «  and s  M « • M » . Town. 3J, n . range JT w.. M. M.

; "will offer proof to show that

The Boundary Line.

It  is said th a t it  will take at least 
three and perhaps four years to com
plete the work from- north of Kintla 
■fake to  the Pacific coast. The new bound
ary poets are of iron, weighing near
ly  700 pounds each. They are cast in 
sections to enable them to be packed 
on-horaee to transport them over rongh 
country. The sections are bolted to
gether at the marking spot and the Iron 
column is set in a concrete base of near-

CONTEST NOTICE.
-The boundary makers have a supply 

camp at the lower end of Ltrfte McDonald. 
From Belton the concrete and iron poets 

Are hauled over the recently made 
wagon road to Lake Kintla, from where 
the suppliee a r #  transported' on pack 
horses to (bp various places.

law' of at all. but has wholly abandoned the 
aame. that snch failure to comply with the re- 
qulrements of law was not due to his employ
ment In the sendee of the Army. Navy or 
Marine Corps of the United States In time of
"Said parties are hereby Aotlded to appear, 
respond and offer evidence touching said al
legation at 10 o’clock, a. m., on September and. 
TtK before Robert A. Xullcuger, a U.S. Com
missioner at Marston. Montana, aud that final 
hearing will be held a t 10 o’clock, a. m., on 
October 8,1903, before the Register and Receiver 
at the United Stales Land Office- la Kallspeil?

voo can’t  wooer don’t

W m  I t  Bert Burnham I

The former millwright at the State 
Mill was Bert Burnham, and we presume 
Gist he is the nnforttsuate irau so badly 
burned with babbit last Saturday. The 
good people of this beautiful neck o' tim
ber aro so non-commonlcative a t  times 
that i t  is aboat im possible even to find C V *K eeps the best liquors that money  

will.boy.
M r*A lw ays money in the safe to cash 
checks

CONTEST NOTTCEV

J . Ml. GRIST

' SATURDAY. AUGUST Ifi, 1903.

Much worrying is mental cowardice.

^He who knbws little, and-knows it, 
know* much.

'’Some people enjoy good health, and 
tqereiy have it.

. TVs ail right to bottle up your wrath’ 
tfeWridAdYOU keep it  corked.

Hi m LOAD LOTS
Buggies wagons harness 
Farm machinery and implements 
Stoves and ranges 
Crockery and glassware 
Binder twine 
JUST RECEIVED

Brichiison Bros. New Hardware Stum
ODD FELLOWS BUILDING

CITY CAFE-
E .  L .  -P -A -R IvE R , P r o p r i e t o r

MEALS |T L U S e a iS S .  eW V O FT  DRI5K8 ® V IC E  CREAM1 
PW-BAKERY JPV-CIQARB gp-LODGIBGR 

P W -O p e n  ,11 n ig h t_ p p

Best Restaurant in town. Near the Bank. 

s - O J - J I V '
jtatFor the best of everything in 1

U  n c l e r t a k i n g :
-----LINE CALL ON "

lim ed  Bogus Checks.

August, W aldm ft w m  - arrested this 
week on a charge of issuing checks on a 
hank in which he bad no money depoei- 
ted. I t  appears from the hearsay evi 
dence that several hundred dollars worth 
of the spurious paper was cashed by J. 
C . O’-Brieij, at Whitefisb*. Waldman 

• was examined * before Justise Carroll 
Thursday, and bound over to appear in 
the D istrict Court in U m im  of $750. 
A t.last account bail Was not fumivbed, 
and WaWman.is enjoying the atmos
phere in  square chunks.

The Board of Managers of the Sol j 
diere’ Home, held their regular meeting 
^U heA Lune, laefr-tweek* All the mem- 
tiers very preseat. Bide were opened 
foswihfi construction of the new build- 
in* for the accommodation of married 
m en and their wives, bat- were go much 
in  excess of the appropriation that none 
oi-them  could be accepted. A n aSort 
will Be made to secure additiooaj funds 
m d U  .this fails the ptofns as prepared 
by the, architect may be cut down, it 
bain* the intention of the Board to put j 
Op the building if i t  is. possible to do so. 
TjtaHome being so nearly filled it  wsb 
jtaceaaary that some action be taken r§- 
ggrding men abeent on furlough. and-ax 

' * Mr waa made directing the Command-
to  continue to approve applicaiions 
idmission,.up>to tlie capacity of the 
dings regardless pU bft absentees.

.’ H alvsr Steenerson, Congress- 
D i« f l4 « I  Minnesota,

1— ilshtftguest a t  the Gsylord 
h i t  bis io n  Ben he is en- 
— at'Belton and the beau- 

J * « a n d  is  now visiting 
of that district.

V fjfr ZfAat S tiv e r S p ra y  33eor 97?ad* Ay iA e

T/fontana fflretvtng Co*
S ra a f & a lls , 77/ontana. ZtAv best A eer on  oartA  fo r  fa m ily  and  

y e n e ra i use. JVandted Ay a il p r itic ip e t dea lers a t C olum bia  S ta lls.

MEMO! SIDE., P r o p r i t e
d era il the t im e ..

Fresh blitter twice a week. .
Delivers twice a day.

COLUMBIA FALLS, -  MONTANA 

THOMAS CARROLL, J. Eu

Real Estate: Notary
Rente and Collections.

Columbia Falls - • Mon

*dlstlngu iJiteil| 
• w * .  A v ivh  hu 
iir an outing at £ 
McDonald IsM

The Pioneer Shop
BEST EQUIPPED 8HOP IN THE

-  COUNTY.

B A T H S  L au n d ry  Agency
In the Bank block,

w e. COLUMBIA FALLL, -  -  MONTANA

J. K. MILLER 
Attomey-at-Law.

NOTARY PUBLIC  

Conlln *  Miller Block

Practices in  all the Courts
Colnmbia-FalU - - Monl

!ie 7/ fin t
The Old and Popular Reaor

J. J. P m P A T B IC l

Fine f a ,

Faxsn Brer Always On  Tar.

R estau ran t in  Connection-

N ic e  Fu rn ished  R oom s '
Colombia Falls, Mot


